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ExlService Holdings, Inc. to Host Investor Day on March 1, 2013 in Conjunction With Fourth 
Quarter and Full Year 2012 Earnings Conference Call

NEW YORK, Jan. 23, 2013 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- ExlService Holdings, Inc. ("EXL") (Nasdaq:EXLS), a leading provider of 
outsourcing and transformation services, will announce financial results for its fourth quarter and year ended December 31, 
2012 on Friday, March 1, 2013 before the market opens. EXL will hold a conference call at 8:00 a.m. (ET) on March 1, 2013 to 
discuss the Company's operating and financial results.  

Following the conference call, EXL will host an Investor Day beginning at 10:00 am (ET) at the Nasdaq MarketSite, 4 Times 
Square, New York, New York. To RSVP for the Investor Day, please contact Charles Murphy, Head of Investor Relations, at 
charles.murphy@exlservice.com or (212) 624-5913.  

The fourth quarter 2012 results conference call and Investor Day will be available live via the internet by accessing the investor 
relations section of EXL's website at www.exlservice.com, where the accompanying slides and investor-friendly spreadsheet of 
historical operating and financial data can also be accessed.  Please go to the website at least fifteen minutes prior to the call 
and Investor Day to register, download and install any necessary audio software.

To listen to the fourth quarter 2012 results conference call and Investor Day via phone, please dial 1-(877) 303-6384 or 1-
(224) 357-2191 and an operator will assist you.  For those who cannot access the live broadcasts, a replay will be available on 
the EXL website (www.exlservice.com). 

About ExlService Holdings, Inc. 

ExlService Holdings, Inc. (Nasdaq:EXLS) is a leading provider of outsourcing and transformation services. EXL primarily serves 
the needs of Global 1000 companies from global delivery centers in the insurance, healthcare, utilities, banking and financial 
services, transportation and logistics, and travel sectors. EXL's outsourcing services include a full spectrum of business 
process management services such as transaction processing and finance and accounting services. Transformation services 
enable continuous improvement of client processes by bringing together EXL's capabilities in decision analytics, finance 
transformation and operations and process excellence services. Find additional information about EXL at www.exlservice.com. 

CONTACT: Charles Murphy, CFA

         Head of Investor Relations

         ExlService Holdings, Inc.

         280 Park Avenue

         New York, NY 10017

         (212) 624-5913
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